
FOR KENTUCKY

River and Harbor Bill dive a Full
Recognition

Mnsriington D C March 7

There has been a very full recogni ¬

tion of Kentucky in the last two
river and harbor bills Three
years ago the Kentucky river the
most important river in the State
extending- from the Cumberland
mountains to the Ohio river was
placed under the contract system
the United States government there-
by

¬

pledging itself to the canalizing
of the riYer to the three forks at
13eattyvillc This was the first
continuous contract ever given to
the State In the same bill Con
gress placed under the contract
system the falls of the Ohio River at
Louisville on the sum ot 500000
which will be furnished during the
current j ear In the same bill the
Rough River had an appropriation
which was sufficient to complete the
only lock and dam on the river A
new lock and dam were authorized
in the same bill of 1895 beside sev-

eral
¬

other less important mat ¬

ters with surveys contemplat-
ing

¬

future improvements
The present river and harbor

bill gives Kentucky a very full rec¬

ognition again A half million do-

llars
¬

is appropriated totheconstruc
tion of the locks and dams between
the one completed at Louisa under
the last bill and the mouth of the
Sandy S5000 for the completion
of the lock and dam on Green river
and survey for the said stream
from Mammoth Cave to Grecnburg

Andrews Opera Company
Those of our public who really

appreciate the classical in music
n the way of Grand Opera will
welcome the fact Manager Ennis is
using his best efforts to secure the
celebrated ANDREWS OPERA
COMPANY for two nights in this
city Whether he succeeds or not
depends upon the amount ot a sub-

scription
¬

sale he is enabled to as
sue the requisite being 200 books
containing 4 tickets each at 5300
per book which number will guar-
antee

¬

the companys appearance
here in choice of operas to be select-

ed
¬

from the following Flotows
tuneful and charmingopera MAR ¬

THA Mascagnas fomous prize
opera CAVALERIA RUSTIC
AFA and the beautiful French
opera- - comique GIROFLE-GIRO-FL-

The reason of the subscrip-
tion

¬

system is that it permits the
price of seats being placed within
the reach of all who specially enjoy
operatic entei taintnents vi 100
each or 75 cents each where the
book is secured a saving b the
atter of 25 percentto thepurchaser

The company is one of the most
prominent now before the public
presenting Grand and Comic Opera
in English It aggregates 40 peo
olc and the cast includes some of

the very best lyric talent known to

the operatic stage The fact of

their making a prolonged run in
Philadelphia last spring and sum ¬

mer to phenomenal business is a
surety of their exceptional merit
They are lavishly equipped in the
way of accessories and handsome
costumes which together with
their capable ensemble adds much

to theenloyment of their produc-

tions
¬

Manager Ennis respectfully so-

licits
¬

the ardent support of our
music lovers in this matter and
will consider it a favor if those who

wish to assist him will send their
names and the number of books

they will subscribe for to Hopper
Bros the regular reserve seat sale
Subscribers will have access to the
chart one day in advance of the
regular sale

Reading Law
It is not generally known that

Miss Christine Bradley is reading
law under the direction of her fa-

ther
¬

the Governor says the Dan-
ville

¬

Advocate Miss Bradleydoes
not hope to become a regular prac-
titioner

¬

but is qualilying herself
more especially to become of assist ¬

ance to her father in his office work

Rev E Edwards pastor of th
English Baptist Church at Minem
ville Pa when suffering with rheum
atism whb adviBed to try Cham ¬

berlains Pain Balm He bhjh A

few applications of this liuimeut
proved of great service to mo I sub
clued the inflammation and relieved
the pain Should any buffcrer profit
by giving Pain Balm n trial it will
pleaBe me For alfl by ft C Hard
wick

Cumaa What a sweet wife youug
FoBdicfc has Where did ho meet
her Cawker Their chain of
matrimony was forged on the old
links DetrotfFrea Presg

sUlrtrfaA ZXWiWkK

LUCKY CAPTAIN

Tennesseean Still Drawing Pay
As Officer of Federal Army

Chattanooga Tenn March 7

J C Klonnere of this city received
notice from Washington that his
claim for 62000 for services in the
United States Army had been al-

lowed

¬

Captain Klonnere who is
now eighty two years of age was a
Colonel of a Union regiment during
the Civil war He had enemies
among the oflicers and was reduced
to the rank ofCaptain The records
fsil to show where he was ever mus-

tered
¬

out and according to his evi-

dence
¬

and proof he is still a Cap-

tain
¬

in the United States Army and
drawing a Captains pay He ap-

plied
¬

to Congress for a Captains
pay 130 a month from July 1861

until the present time This to-

gether
¬

with interest accumulating
runs the amount up to 62000 The
matter had hung fire for many
years and various measures have
been adopted by the gentleman to
secure relief from the government

BETTER THAN THE OREGON

Will be the Three New Battle-
ships

¬

to be Constructed

The plans for the tree first class
battleships authorized by the Naval
Appropriation Bill just passed at
Washington arc being worked out
The general features of the ships
have been defined subject to the
approval of the Secretary The
battleships will be 1000 tons larger
than the Maine and Missouri class
and of a total displacement of 13

500 tons making them by far the
largest ships in the American navy
and about equal in dimensions to
the best t pe of battleships now be-

ing
¬

constructed abroad under the
new practice Though larger than
the Maine the ships will be laid on
almost the same lines being only a
little greater in every dimension
They will carry each four 12 inch
guns in turrets This caliber is an
inch less than the guns carried by
the Oregon but by improved de-

sign
¬

they will be almost equal in
penetrative power The eight inch
guns of the Oregon type although
thev did very effective work at
Santiago and Manila have been
abandoned

CLOSED THE CONTRACT

And Convicts Will Hereafter flan
ufacture Furniture at Eddyville

Frankfort Ky March 7 Here-

after
¬

the only idle convicts in the
two State jpenitentiaries will be
those prevented from working by
illness The Prison Commission-
ers

¬

to night closed a contract with
the Albin Company of Louisville
for the labor ot all able bodied men
now idle in both prisons or that
may be received to be employed in

the manufacture of furniture The
workshops of the of the new con-

tractors
¬

are to be located in the
branch prison at ICddyville The
contractors are to supply the ma-

chinery
¬

for doing the work and the
State is to receive forty cents per
day for the labor of each convict
employed The contractors will
begin work with about fifty or seven-

ty-five men but will shortly be
able to increase the number to
about 150

TO BE WITHDRAWN

Will be brought Back From Cuba
Without Delay

Washington March 7 -- President
McKinley has decided not to avail
himself of the authority granted by
the compromising army bill to orga-
nize

¬

ajprovisional army of 35000
volunteers

He thinks it will not be necessary
after the present volunteer forces
have been mustered out to have
more than 65000 men allowed for

the regular army until Julyl 1901

It is also his purpose to expedite
the withdrawal of volunteers from

Cuba and Philippines as rapidly as
possible and muster themout of the
service All the volunteers are to
be brought home from Cuba without
delay and those in the Philippines
will be brought home as soon as
enough regiments can be sent
to take their places

out

It Speaker Reed said to a Repie
Bentative Lice you look bo mnch
like Alger you should be white ¬

washed it shows a Btroak of disloy-

alty
¬

in the Speaker that will shock
many Administratic ri patroifs and
arouse the cuokooa

tffiasWK

JUDGE JONATHAH ROS

Okie Jsttoc at Vermoati Suprcaav
Cenrt Become R United

8 tae Senator

B F Flfleld because of tiie illness of
lug wife declined the appointment aa
United States senator offered by Got
Smith and Jonathan Koss chief justice
of the supreme court of Vermont wa
appointed in his place 1he chief jus¬

tice reIgned his judicial office and ac¬

cepted thesenatorshlp The Iegllature
will elect a senator to complete thelat
ifr Morrills term in October 1000 and

Br
JUDGE JONATHAN HOS8

Just Appointed United States Senator
rrom Vermont

it is beliered Mr Ross will not be a
candidate as it is supposed he merely
desires to round out a long public
career in the senate The appointment
was unsought

Mr Ross was born in Waterford Vt
April 30 1826 and was educated in the
public schools of Waterford fitted for
college at St Jolmsbury academy and
was graduated from Dartmouth college
in 1851 He worked on the farm through
all his boyhood days and taugh winters
In the country schools while attending
college After graduating from Dart-

mouth
¬

he taught In Craftsbury and was
then principal of Chelsea academy lie
studied law in Chelsea and wos admit ¬

ted to the bar in 1850
Mr Koss then settled in St Johns

bury practiced law was treasurer of a
bank served several terms in the legis-

lature
¬

and in 1S70 van elevated to the
bench In 1890 he became chief justice

The new senator married Eliza Ann
Carpenter in 1852 Thej had eightchil
dren Mrs Itoss died some years ago
and he then married Miss Helen Dag
gert He is a Congregationalism

WILLIAM L CHAMBERS

Chief Justice of the Samoan lalnndn
Appointed at the Request f

President Clereland

Chief Justice William L Chambers
whose decision against the eligibility
of Mataafn the lately elected king of
the Samoan island was the cause of
the grave troubles now agitating those
isliinds ib a Georgian and a some time
partner of former Secretary of Irtie

Navy Herbert He was appointed by
the governments of the United States
Germany and Great Britain in the early
part of Mr Clevelands second adminis ¬

tration and at the suggestion of the
American president He was reappoint ¬

ed in 1897 nK the pot was one in which
experience in the affairs of Samoa and
the temper of the people tms deemed
necehsarj

Perbonallj 1 ustice Chanibi-r- - is an ad-

mirable
¬

citien He was born in Co-

lumbus
¬

On and early went to Ala-

bama
¬

where he engaged in law prac--

7JR lf

WILLIAM L CHAMBERS
Consul of thn United Stales at ApU 8a- -

tnoin Islands

tice He was orifflnnlly seat to Samoa
o see what he could do in the way of

straightening out the jumble of Sa ¬

moan politics ami so well did he suc ¬

ceed that the president nude him a
Samoan commi tioner On his return
to the United State bib orK was high¬

ly praised and German and Great
Britain at once acquiesced in his ap ¬

pointment When a vacant occurred
on the Samoan bench the talented
southerner wafc at once consulted bj
the president with a tiew to his return
to the Ulands as the supreme judge
The appointment was in no sense a
political affair Mr Chimbeis con ¬

sented and he has bince ruled as the
judicial representnthe of the three
great powers

Irliice corse ot reeve
Prince George of Greece the new high

commissioner of the powers in Crete is
a big handsome fellow powerfully
built standing 0 feet 4i inches in hib
stockings nnd weighing over 10 stone
Despite blsi weight he is said to be very
active and a flue boxer and wrestler
The- - prince who was born in 1S09 is the
favorite nephew of the princess of
Wales and is on terms of the most af ¬

fectionate friendship with his cousins
of the Danish court

Enormous Encrcr of Dee
A beVs wlngH are said to beat the air

t the rat of 100 strokes per second
mad to propel the be s a distance of 30

mile an hour
w

tiii

Ready for ptiiffess
LOUISVILLE STORE

V
tfri-

Situated on Virginia street opposite
Hotel Latham is now open and ready
for business

With a large and complete stock of

Dry Goods Clothing

Shoes Hats
AND GENTS FURNISHINGS

Our stock embraces everything and our
prices a little lower than elsewhere

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

SPRING
DRESS GOODS

and request a call from those in of such Call everybody we
will SAVE YOU MONEY and you right

All The News
WOKTH READING

Local State and Nation
WILL BE FC tJND IN THE

KEtiTUCKtAN
AND THE

E

We have arranged Clubbing Rate
oy waicfl wo can givf

Both Papers One Year for 225

Regular price for Both is 300
Wo save you generou3 part of this

sum
Send or bring your cash with ordei

to the

KENTUCKIAN
HppklHSvlllc

Have Yodr JfHOToaBAr HS Made At

WYBRANTS
NEW STUDIO

No 580 Fourth Avenue

Louisville Ky
CLARENCE HARRIS

Formerly with Forbes Dro

PAINTER and

PAPER HANGER
Paper hanging specialty
All work guaranteed

eave orders at Gub Younga
Telephone 84 2 rings

fSj The entering wedge for Sj
3J nearly all Diseases the
5 human system is heir to 5

For Sale -

Anderson Fowler
AkL
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S Rubenstein
PROPRIETOR

WEST LEE
Manufacturers of

Rue

Surf
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Done in the best style

THOS 8 TORI
General Solicitor
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at Lowest Prices

f
need
treat

We sell all kinds of Car-
riage

¬

Hardware Wood-
work

¬

or Trimmings

hi

We also put in new ax
leswheels tops curtains
cushions in fact anything
hat goes in a Buggy or
carriage

2
If you want a good ve-

hicle
¬

for next season

Give us your
order now

West Lee
8th Virginia Sts

HOPKINSVIILE KY

cures indigestion -- shhww5hbhwkww
full line of Binders Mowers Hay Kakes Corn Har
vesters Huskers Shredders Twine and Repairs

M

1

¬ vj

s Price 25 Cents 5 FOR sale by -- J
by jar BjiijiiFP0

l6Jt


